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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 5 April 1972 
Presiding Officer: E. Gordon Leavitt, Chairman 
Recording Secretary: Esther Johnston 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All senators or their alternates were present except 
Joel Andress, Robert Carlton, John Chrismer, Glen 
Clark, Lee Fisher, CMen Shadle, Larry Sparks, Don Wise, 
and Jim Cushman. 
Other Present: Dale Comstock, Bryan Gore, Peter Burkholder, 
Beverly Heckart, Al Lewis, Donald Schliesman, John 
Green, and Bernard Martin. 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
The chairman announced that the following items would be added urider 
"Communications." 
1. Memorandum from Jean Putnam.
2. Memorandum from Dave Larson, ASC Administrative Vice President.
3. Memorandum from Senate Budget Committee.
4. Letter from Wayne S. Hertz.
5. Memorandum from the Political Affairs Commission, ASC.
One further additional item will be added under "New Business." 
Summer Session teaching load and salary. 
The chairman asked if there were any further changes. There being none, 
the Agenda with changes· was approved. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
The minutes of March 1 were approved as printed and distributed. 
The minutes of March 15 were approved with the following change: on 
page 2, Motion No. 835, add Jerry Jones's name with senators voting Aye. 
There being no other changes, the minutes were approved as changed. 
C(l:1MUNICATI ONS 
1. A memorandum from the Senate Student Affairs Committee, dated March B.
The chairman announced that this would be covered under the Student
Affairs Committee report.
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2. A letter, dated March 23, from Edward J. Harrington, regarding the
required probationary period for tenure of John Foster. The chairman
announced that the Personnel Committee has been charged to consider
this letter.
3. A memorandum regarding Swnmer Session teaching load and salary. This
matter will be taken care of under New Business for action today.
4-. A memorandum, dated March 30, from Jean Putnam to the Senate Executive 
Committee on policy for handling student records was read to the Senate. 
The chairman asked if the Senators had any questions to ask Miss 
Putnam. Miss Putnam announced that a revised copy of the Progress 
Report of the Committee to develop policy for handling student records 
will be printed in next week's Crier. 
5. A memorandum from Dave Larson, ASC Administrative Vice President, dated
March 28, regarding faculty-senate student appointments was read. The
chairman introduced the new student representatives to the Senate. New
members are Bill Cooper, Roger Ferguson, Jim Cushman, and an alternate,
Carl Olson. The chairman said he has asked Steve Harrison, ASC
President, to consider changing the ASC By-Laws to state the terms of
office for student senators as September to September in accordance
with the Faculty Code.
6. A memorandum from the Senate Budget Committee, received April 3,
regarding a 3% salary allocation and recommendations for the forthcoming
budget period. This will be covered under the report of the Budget
Committee.
7. A letter from Mr. Hertz, dated March 31, presenting a case for promotion
consideration of Robert Panerio under Section V.C. and Interpretation
number 5 of the Faculty Code. The chairman announced this matter had
been put in the charge of the Personnel Committee.
8. A memorandl,.UTl, dated April 5, from the Political Affairs Commission,
ASC, regarding Stewart Bledsoe' s visit to the campus on April 10 was
read.
REPORTS 
A. Executive Committee--Jean Putnam gave the following report:
1. Task Force--In response to the request of the Council of Faculty
Representatives, the Executive Committee selected faculty representatives
for three task forces. Jerry Jones will be working on the Salary Task
Force, Neal Gillam on Retirement, and Larry Danton on Faculty Staffing
Formula.
2. Residency requirements and coordination of Cooperative Education-­
Don Schliesman was invited to attend the Senate Executive Committee
meeting on April 3 to discuss several items. Possible changes in
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residency requirements was one consideration. Another was the 
recommendation made by the Committee on Innovation to establish 
one FTE in the SERVE program. He felt that we needed more than a 
coordinator for the SERVE program and distributed a job analysis 
for a 11Coordinator of Co-operative Education.11 Such a coordinator 
would deal specifically with all off-campus learning experiences 
for students in undergraduate programs excluding established 
internship programs. Such a position would report to the Dean of 
Undergraduate Studies. Mr. Leavitt suggested that Mr. Schliesman 
come to the Senate to report and answer questions regarding this 
matter. 
3. New programs--The Executive Committee has expressed concern regarding
the establislunent of new programs and the status of faculty within
them. Dean Green was asked to meet with the Executive Committee to
discuss his philosophy, particularly with the new E.C.E. program.
The committee emphasized that they were in favor of establishing
new programs, but they were concerned that faculty in these programs
be tied into a department or the like so the faculty in these programs
will be accorded all the privileges of other faculty.
4-. Salaries--Jann Carpenter met with the Executive Committee on two 
occasions to discuss the progress on the Budget Committee 1 s salary 
proposal. He has kept the Executive Cammi ttee informed on the current 
status and the apparent problems in this area. 
5. Board Joint Meeting--The Executive Committee, chairman of the Code
Committee, and chairman of the Budget Committee met recently with
the Board of Trustees to informally discuss issues of concern to all
groups. Among the topics discussed were Code Revision, Budget and
Salary, Grading, and the College Council Proposal. Mrs. Minor has
since corresponded with the Executive Committee requesting that they
meet again to discuss recent developments related to the preceding
items. A meeting date has been tentatively set for Friday, April 14-,
at 3 p.m.
6. Code Revisions Meeting--The Executive Committee felt that they should
schedule a joint meeting with the Code Committee to discuss recent
proposed changes by the Board of Trustees prior to meeting with them
on April 14-. The meeting is set for Wednesday, April 12, at 4- p.m.
7. New meeting times for Executive Committee--The new meeting times for
the Executive Committee for Spring Quarter are Mondays at 9 a.m. and
Wednesdays from 8:15 to 10 a.m.
Mr. Leavitt announced that the Task Force for CFR is to be done by May 1. 
They will be meeting the Council of Presidents at their May meeting. 
Mr. Leavitt said that in the area of residence requirements, Keith Rinehart 
and Joel Andress have been appointed to serve with Don Schliesman and the 
Deans to consider changes and make recommendations on residence requirements. 
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The Legislative Budget Corrunittee will meet at Central on April 14- and 15. 
The College is making a presentation on our Teacher Education Program. 
B. Budget Corrunittee--Jann Carpenter reported on what the Budget Committee
has been doing and commented on the Budget Committee Report which was
handed out to the Senate.
The Committee has verbally verified that the OPPFM has (statewide)
restricted higher education salary adjustments in the present budget
period to 3 per cent of existing funding excluding promotions, retirement
and social security contribution.
In effect we are informed that regardless of funds available, salary
increases are limited to 3 per cent of existing salary costs.
The question is how does the Senate feel the 3 per cent fund should be
allocated in the Central faculty. Various methods of allocating the
3 per cent were presented.
The most popular sentiment expressed by the faculty has been directed
toward a general upward scale adjustment taking the form of a nlike lump
sumn to all faculty. The benefits of such a plan are regressive awarding
the lower salaried faculty proportionately greater increases. This
alternative's acceptance seems to turn on the feeling that given the small
amount of money allocated, the inflationary effects are more important
to faculty welfare than recognition of merit. The amount of the nlump
sum11 is estimated to be between $4-00 to $500.
A second facet of the administration 1 s other recommendations include
identifying Ken Harsha and Jann Carpenter as representatives of the Senate
in salary deliberations with the President 1 s Committee
MOTION NO. 836: Ken Berry moved, seconded by Mr. Dunning, the acceptance of 
the report with the recommendation that the same dollar amount be added to 
each faculty member's salary. After considerable discussion, the motion 
was voted on and carried, with Roger Reynolds and Kent Richards opposed and 
James Alexander, James Brooks and Don Ringe abstaining. 
C. Code Committee--No report at this meeting.
D. Curriculum Corrunittee--Gerald Reed reported on the following items:
New innovative program, Manderin Chinese and Religious studies.
MOTION NO. 837: Gerald Reed moved, seconded by Chester Keller, for the 
acceptance of the proposed Philosophy Course Additions, Phil. 37 5 and Phil. 376, 
as listed on page 225. The motion was voted on and carried with Ken Berry 
abstaining. 
MOTION NO. 838: Gerald Reed moved, seconded by Gerhard Kallienke for the 
acceptance of the proposed Mandarin Chinese Courses, Chinese 151, Chinese 152, 
and Chinese 153, as listed on page 226. The motion was voted on and carried 
with Ken Berry abstaining. 
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Don Schliesman then reported on the SERVE proposal and the establishment, 
duties, and selection of a Coordinator of Cooperative Education. 
Mr. Alexander asked Mr. Reed about H for honors on page 226 of the ACCC 
proposals. 
Mr. Reed said he intends to take this up with the Education Department. 
E. Personnel Committee--Gerhard Kallienke reported that the Personnel Committee
has investigated the grievance of Mr. Reed concerning the termination of
his contract and came to the following conclusion:
This committee was unable to find any provisions of the Code which 
might have been violated. By arriving at this conclusion this 
committee acknowledges various factors which influenced its decision: 
1) this committee does not feel qualified to question the validity
of any program changes in any department.
2) no committee of the Psychology Department spoke out against such
a change.
3) a reduction in staffing seems to be inevitable.
4) no departmental committee has suggested a different course of
action.
Although this committee could find no violation of the Faculty Code, 
it did reach certain conclusions about the inadvisability of an 
appointed executive committee, particularly in a very large department. 
A copy of a letter to Vice President Harrington setting forth these 
conclusions has been placed on file with the Senate Executive Committee, 
along with a letter which Dr. Rich was invited to write on the subject 
under investigation. 
After receiving the report, the Senators asked several questions of Mr. 
Kallienke. There was an expression of concern that perhaps the Personnel 
Committee did not look beyond the Code violation aspect of this case. 
They should look more at the personal considerations. 
Charles Stastny asked if there is a possibility of having a Hearing 
Committee since nothing seems to violate the Code. 
Miss Heckart said there is a Revised Code that does meet all the needed 
Code changes and she suggested the Senate should pass it so it can be 
taken to the Board of Trustees. 
Mr. Kallienke then reported the Personnel Committee had not had an 
opportunity to act on Mr. Harrington's letter regarding John Foster. 
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MOTION N0.'839: Arthur Ladd moved, seconded by Gwen Shadle, that the Senate 
go on record as agreeing with Vice President Harrington that Mr. Foster has 
served a long enough time and therefore be eligible for tenure. The motion 
was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 84-0: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Jann Carpenter, that the 
chairman of the Senate be instructed to set up a five member committee to 
hear Mr. Reed's case and make specific recommendations to the Senate. The 
motion was voted on and carried with Mr. Vifian, Mr. Collins, Mr. Shadle, 
Mr. Carlson, Mr. Brooks, Mr. Purcell, Mr. Reynolds and Mr. Reed abstaining. 
F. Student Affairs Committee--Mr. McGehee reported on student participation
in faculty retention and hiring.
MOTION NO. 84-1: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Mr. Alexander, for the 
acceptance of the recommendations as provided in the report from the Student 
Affairs Committee. The motion was voted on and carried with a No vote from 
Mr. Richards; and Mr. Purcell, Mr. Shadle, Mr. Ferguson and Robert Jones 
abstaining. 
Mr. Keller said he would like to recommend that since the committee 
suggested the Political Science Department's efforts in faculty evaluations 
as a model, that the departments be provided with background on what the 
Political Science Department is doing. 
The chairman said the Faculty Senate office will seek to sel'urE:� this 
information and send it to the departments. 
OLD BUSINESS 
None at this time. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Summer Session teaching load and salary was discussed. 
Mr. Berry referred to the attachment to the Agenda and handed out a 
proposed motion regarding this petition. 
MOTION NO. 84-2: Mr. Berry moved, seconded by Mr. Carlson, to refer the petition 
regarding summer session teaching load and salary to the Budget Committee for 
their study and, by December 1, 1972, recommendation to the Senate specific 
steps to eliminate inequities between summer and academic year salaries and 
loads. 
Mr. Comstock said there is not enough money. Would involve an amendment in 
the Code. A group institutionally is studying inequities between institutions 
on summer session salaries. 
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MOTION NO. ·84-3: 
No. 84-2 to say, 
load and salary 
Spring quarter, 
Mr. Vifian moved, seconded by Mr. Reed, to amend the motion 
"move to refer the petition regarding summer session teaching 
to the Budget Conunittee for their study and, by the end of 
1972, return a recommendation to the senate." 
Mr. Reed said he would prefer that the motion not have a date. 
Motion No. 84-3 was then voted on and carried with Mr. Alexander abstaining. 
Motion No. 84-2, as amended, was then voted on and carried with Mr. Lister 
voting No, and Mr. Alexander abstaining. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 6:10 p.m. 
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In vie;-7 of these �ons:tderc1tiom:� the c.�omndttee makes the folloi11ii.1.g 
ttecommem.1at1.vns: 
L The question of student part:i.cipati.011 in hiring and retention 
be a ,m.,. rtter for discl."�tion of dcpa.t'tments at ·i;h:!-§ -tt"i't � ell.il . z�  ;t;" G tu.dent i.ntel.'eSt deve}.ops � depFU'.1tments ShOulclxtf5I�ot:t�rc:<? Wi t�1 
student repl"�sentatiVllS fm;, procedures o 
2" hill.Em students are involved in such matters, it should be 
th1•ou�sh ongo:tng orgaru.zations of majors in the sub,ject mat"i::et>" 
Many m1ch or.iganiza'tions now exist and should he looked to 
fii;,,st o 
3 o Aclf:!qua.tr:� "�valuation o:f faculty for l"etention is not possible 
without s·,:urhmt impu'i: a The eq:,mm5.ttee st:l.'<'.)11.gly i:'�(WHU1i 12nds. 
ckpc11"'"l:ments develop sys-terns.tic means for gathering� assessing 
and utiliz:i.:ng s·tu.drmt� s evtlluations of faculty members' 
C!lasm:aoom ptn"fOl"man.cfiz� We wnuld 1.1ecommend the PolJ.ti"C:al 
Sc::ien,�e AHsociation 1 s efforts as a well developed model fo?> 
SUC!h f}Vcll1.latio11., 
L�, D�:partme.nti::.; ASC and otudent organizations be informed of 
these :\."IZCOlllEH·mdationS 0
,, 
r�f{ :.; 1-.,11, �J "�;1rb.,:-) ':>�-: d·;,,.;-/ l 8- s (�('•ll! td n f�! -�j (i n1.J ni !) [j �·�. t.1 ()J t ''\E/ lt h p J rt,� -;�?. {(U'.r t :;.,· :.1 '{ :}' ! ; (�. i I 
en 1J!<.:i �:: Q �:_ ... s '.-. t.:� j �L,.o ai s :') · ... t ;.1i 2 ,.:.icl :J\i n J. ntr� � 1 vc:: <.i u ti=? s £:)r i ,�:r to ,.:\ c·t �c ... :} n,:.i 
tr:i-·-,, a \C: ;5. r�} tea�; >1in1J f?A(�\.1.lty shaJ.i :be r;cins-.idcrf�d f()r 7en:Jr�·:, cil-ji.'.,\.tJL/ 
c-;i · ,_,:>on r,,:;orrHT: 1?r.,·,(dUon by th,::: Vi.co P,·e:·,;Jdent. The r(,i;',;ir·.:-i pr). 
t: ·_1• t \ <;n:) 1 v· t:. nr·;_ t)c� f (it l·n nu.re 1 n. st1c:h !..n s tci nt�(1 !3 sh ..:-'i.Ll be df: "t. e f n1.'.. 1 Lr� t.: r­
tb •? . V ,i <.:i:.·.i Pres 1 dc.:n t ! ft con fi\,L.l t.,) ti er:·;_ \1V 1 t}·, -�: h (;' ra ('�U !1• t y S,(�j'\ft 4�Q_-
·,\�i:::.1.lcJ .:1.k-i.·· !�cf rt.:!CCin1!"";.t.1 "·,d tr) YfH?. f�c;..!nJ of Tr11,.1r;Df�es {)Ti /\�Jtil 14, t. �Jl / dh·�-.:-
J\,1� i�:: >1r· f. l
°
',J�:.;t 1.-�t _; ..!\:..;�; �stant Proxe:: .�.()r (>f M,(�;-.;s N� e01d b�� ::Jt(1ntecl t��·:Yur,:� ..
1\'L', 'f c:'.;1r!c t:"l tf; h.\::.� scv�·�·!",tJ�1 �./t:ar ?3.t (�!t�11tr,3.1 {�� ix: y-��:<]�-::� ;:t� f:.,:·.;si3t:·�.n1 Pr --.11>- �.J��i::_;r�, 
(_·,1-·.{-; '{ 1.-)-1.:- r1�; >· :�:.tr�i'(�lc>t c.f Jcrt;rt�-:Lii::;n") >tet J-�1tr� 1(;_cnirc:- s,:;Jtz.:s hr1s ne\ t":J }.;k)�.,n 
C�,'-;C; ·1 nis t.irn<: tr-� \"/ii�k lt lt; n1y· (:ifi,lr:J .. cn lJif' t\jster }·1a1; .lt)J'\�J stncP �Pi�·� tt·1�:­
q
1
:�:'. r_:r ;:_�-:ts- ir,� ll·;:f; �:ptc)1·.}·,"-�tJ-;:iJj.:\·(�r 51ti'tir.:Jd � �� 1 }�OJ-:..iF:� �J"i,?. J�oc�\1J.tv �){·J:�·-,�:·J ,hr\il 
'IO: The Faculty Senate 
Cenr�ral Washington State College 
FR(�: The '.mder:;Jgr,ed Faculty rrenbers 
HE: Su'1me.r Se5sion teach.ing loo.ct and $ru.ar"J 
We, tlle tindersligic<l Faculty reentJers, petition the good offices of -che 
FacuF.;y �iena.te t;) seek redress of an inequity of administrative policy 
with t�espect to Sumner Session teai:::h1ng load a."ld salary. 
By ad:nin.ist.rative d:Srect.ive (Sumner Session PJ.ann:Lng Gu1de l, 1972), 
.S:.mrner- Ses:1lcn teaching load is defiried as equal to that of the academic 
YE:Zlr qu:=u•te:·, by quoi:.a�;Jon of the standards of the Facult,y Handbt)Ok, p. 
31. Sun-rr.cr .Se:;;�i.on r.a]ary is two ninths of the academ:l.c yea.r sala.ry
(Fa,::u1ty Code, sec. VIII" E� p. 19), Thus, Jt1aculty membe:i:•s teaching
Sur.r:·,�r Sr•t:.,---. i en suffr,r a one thirJ r.'(,->d,uction of r,alary corrpared to an
academir' yt?ar qua!"cer.
We reco?'l'l! 2:e and appreciate the protection of Su.rm�r employment afforded 
the Pacu l t y ; Co-Je 5 sec • III, E, p. 9) i but submJ t that tlbiE aJ va11tace :Ls 
co,nrir�')m1 sect t,;,; tLr- reimbursement of tuJ.l teaching 1JOO o.t two tl� lrds of 
fuJ} quartcriy salary. Surmer Session total contact hours are 2quated 
wtth L:1e academic year quarter (Stmmer Session Planning Guide JI p. 5); 
tl1e class perlod is ext.ended 20% to equate with the academic yea."" quarter; 
student cr•edit Js equated with the academ:ic: year qua:-ter; bu.t Faculty 
salary ir, :re-Ju.ced from tr.iat of the academic year quarter. 
Thc:··r:Jf'ore, we petition that the Faculty Senate, under its authority to 
'1rrr:1ke reco;:r::endations • • • concerning m9.tters of • . • faculty welfare"
(Ccx:3-�, sec. II .'/ r�, 3.l, reconmend. to the Ad'!D..1'1.istration that it seek means 
to avojd this econanic discrirn:lnation s e.g. by supplementary budget 
reqw,:st 3 by int�rnal n�istribution of budget, or by othe:t:' appropriate 
rr.�::m::;; rur.h a.s rcd1Jcing teach.tng load ccmtr�nsurate with the reduced 
Svrrrnc,;,� :::a lary. 
MalcolJn Alexander 
Franklin P Carlson 
T€d L . Cor)pe.r 
CJiff'ord Gunha 
Ba.rncy L. Erick.son 
and 105 other faculty members. 
Webster Hood 
E . .lv'ly Llbbc,rt 
T, F. Naumann 
Dean Sti.m:·Jn 
Karl E. Zink 
The .full file of signatur•e5 is held by Ted L. Cooper, Comn-ttteerran on 
'I'eaching I;)M_, National Society of Pr-ofessors. 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
TO: Senate Executive Committee 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
9892t. 
�t.CflVtD 
MAR 3 0 197Z 
FACULTY �FN/\T!: 
FROM: Jean Putnam, Senator and Member of Committee to Develop Policy 
for Handling Student Records 
DATE: March 30, 1972 
RE: Progress Report of Committee to Develop Policy for Handling 
Student Records 
The above mentioned committee has met since the beginning of winter 
quarter to develop a policy statement concerning the handling of 
student records. We distributed a first draft to all the faculty 
before Spring Vacation and plan to print a revised copy in the Crier 
next week. Informal hearings will be held in two weeks. Since the 
Senators should have received a copy, I would like to request that 
this item be placed on the Senate Meeting Agenda for April as an 
information item with possibility for questions. 
TO: 
FROM: 
DATE : 
RE: 
M E M OR AN D UM 
Gordon Leavitt, Chairman of Faculty Senate 
Dave Larson, ASC Administrative Vice President 
March 28, 1972 
FACULTY - SENATE STUDENT APPOINTMENTS 
After the Winter 1972 ASC elections, the three 
new student members to Faculty - Senate are: 
Bill Cooper, position 1 
Roger Ferguson, position 2 
Jim Cushman, position 3 
Carl Olson, alternate 
(963-2954) 
(963-1810) 
(963-2530) 
(963-1500) 
If there are any questions concerning term of 
office, please feel free to contact me at 963-3445. 
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( 
·�r .. Gor&!)rA LHVitt, CMiN�i.1. 
'f'.Aculty Ser..Ut. •: 
��illi• 
I heriet>,, vi.sh to 1;.rr.H'i<nt e. 0t:�C:i! for pt·ctlf:!)t!.ou t..'l -the �mu.e Pe.it·�rinfil1 wt 1itt-e�. 
r�:· t'P {H!t.•�fii fo, 11.iuch pr.1ut1ntatwn a1"t'l -.\\1t.m,d :tu t�i)1fl i't:.C\Rlty Codie, S;1;1iet;i.l'.)u v c:
.,, ' c. Sl'EC!'.'IC KlNlt'ilJ�; REQU!Rr .. �r.-:RtS roy, RA}f't{,, ·r.hs pol:t.cy r�g;n:-di.r.ig p:reptll't>• 
tion ind �:i.::pc:.rit>.nie� h e.f\ follo�ill: (:tit i,, l'.'ecognf.:tei.5 tM.t �pac.ul �H; 
ua t :lo : F. e:�d. st in ce.1ttiA S.n He lda.) {F'agf.l 12) 
('..C,D•E HlTBR f:llZ?, l'XONS t;1' FACULTY -001,, "GIL/SE�'l'.'K• ... l>ieg• :w�
Xote.ri �etati{m made('.!:{) May 1 ., 196'2� 
Rec B1 e�-:-t.Hc .i.inimwn :requireml!l'its for. r.,mk !!lnd �11.'t ll'.:z.•tion 
Req1.H' • .:i1 er:! hy Dean Crum 
:i.:r, th·.'! (%l-dc vr--c (uo'itl So1>,�tfon v�c) the.i stat�r.;cot �x,pe-ars, "It 1n re· 
r.;.cgn.i.z,! d th.at s11eci,d a:ituatfotui i:'.xht. bt cert.a:f.n fields� 11 'rhe Counr.U 
vott:d i� �i.H:i.r�gly act:c�pr.: .. �,U013·t'f)l.11!!.::i\•e u, promotions p�,:,Jent1�d by tha 
&dn.li.ni; :re.Ucu <!Int� to .advi(I� t'b<.l "'--.. �tni!-lt-:n,tion. whether. in, thd.z- j1."11> 
ment e,,!h ca;;e t.1. 'in re.)lf.ty ia "Ap,r.d.111, ('..ti,�"" It �a th.u fdeH.ng of 
the. C.r,·<,, ,d.l tl�t 1Uf.1:;h ea!l® llihuilild ilr.., ¢rmr.ide:ced intU.vi.du.'l Lty l'llnd llo\ft 11,r. 
a UH3f!I <;ad ooe.n :rubd &3 °11peci�l � th:11 Ad111Lfali.>Jt1rnt;l:�n co1.�li'l .-nt o. i::��or.d­
tngly� 
Tha C.,fHHl in tp,M.�l'i lon i:L\ lb:,, 1;.(.l!ERT FANB:R!C 11 Au:f.atant lt'l:t�lt :1Uln,:· o:i U\H»i-!� ri-,
1:ea 001 for- ,::er{Ui· t of ,a hea:cing iB thtil t ted.ln.l<:;.;:t 11r·�(il!grt!':ea .m<l c·.:a<lit@ ... *}ii:. 
�i1.erfo b ineH i'ol;1 for promotion� Hol��.ve:r a, :tf wre eoi:uiidtir our pr.iroe rtil'iaosi:-H� 
f.,.:.r bf:.tri�---tbl!t ; r ,f:':X�eUen,�e in tescb:ing Ui,1 contrHmticn to t'he pro.g;rl!.:i11t, dEJ:p,a-r.t ... 
{�t t a�1d the tc,,(,;, t �.m,.,:wn�:.t)'• 0•thei� 't<f� itfl'!:fl.i an iod�.Vf<l'IU.ill Hbf.l ifJ �'"\:>:."th:y c•;f fu'l. l 
co,:1.Gi1h:rt1 ti.or., 
Hi' .. Pew,!t·fo has b1�n s.t Ceutr11.l d!'; �n A,-sJ;tat.31�t F-rofe1.>so,� of Music sf.nee X.�l63, 
Fi·t.u\· to coming t;;) Cen.t.r.sl� htf wai,1 employed tr. Mo,uia Lake, 'both in the FuhJ.:i.c. 
t.chc,uhi and at. !Hr.: Bnnd U!i:a,.w.m,ity Coll�ga� At t.h!'lt (.(1.r,":1,micy Collli!:gli:fl he wem
Gh;,t �.rm,rn, af the M:1.:'.aion ot Bu&mitiet.L,
As a tf.::.ldier, 'I �o·;, '.dm.r Ml:'. ?ane;:i,,. t(j be t:h� finest theory infft:n.ctor ! mve 
evr.ir lml)Vl\. Lik1:n1.oc P in hi.a pt' kv,it.a in,:.11ti:uction, hE! is oe.e oi the best. A� 
tH, in1:an;e:er llnd co.npo,,er, M i5 m.ost p1'0!.iH.c .. ,�.r, no,, hit.a; five t1tu.mb�rti: th,et �ril'i 
r,•11bU1?iied, rrnd thcun,rn 1.a of ';!i!rt'dng�nt:o urtpubU.abeii. 
J tU.� d�i\- li::, mHmt !t atudent int.(Sl'cet ,u\d 3chieve:ment 1_$ � joy to baha 1<1. 'it1,a;,�r;t·e 
;' Jcl. t.: do arr"1'e.i.�ed wr� with bir:r:, 1.�th on th� ull!dei;·1i_rr'1lldoot![t ttu� sr,11.&.wt"1l 'hi."l�h. 
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To: Faculty 
Re: Political Affairs Commission, AoSoCo 
Date: April S, 1972 
• . .
Repreeentat:i.ve Stewart Bledsoe, Repl,lblican from the 13th 
District, will be on campus Monday, April 10ul972 from 10 aom o
to 4 Pomo to speak with all interested administration, faculty 
and studentso 
The iti.nerary which we hav� planned for Rep" Bledsoe io as 
follows: 
10 aomo- 11 a.,1u..,, AoSoC., Curbstones Topic: Is Your Govern-
ment fpr Sale?, ·Cilfeteria 
11 .aomo- 12 p,,llto, KCWS Interview 
12 p�mo� 2 Pom9q Lunch and Rap Session, SUB �09 
2p.,mn..., 3 Pomo o Facult,v.<:offee Hour, � 103 SUB 
3 Po�o�·4 l'offl�u·Yolitical Science Association, SOB JR 103 
As you will notice, a specific hour has been reserved for 
the faculty on this campus to meet with Repo Bledsoe., 'l'he topic 
of discussion during this hour will be, Is There Still a 
Chance for Quality Education? 
All interested faculty are encouraged to attend and take 
the opportunity to speak with a state legislatoro 
SUMMER SESSION TEACHING LOAl) ANJ,) SALARY LEVEL 
EXAMPLE 
ACADEMIC YEAR 
academic year salary a $9,000 
salary per 12 credit load• $3,000 
ualary per credit taught• $250.00 
MOTION 
EXAMPLE AND MOTION 
SUMMER SESSION 
summer salary• $2,000 
per 12 credit load• $2,000 
salary per credit taught a $166.67 
Move to i"efe:r t:he petition re su™r session te112��{ail� � /f ,� 
se.la:ry to the budget com.d.�·t:e  _or their study and. by 4i7z. ll ) 
racommenclation to the s-anat of specific steps to elimate inequities between 
summer and academic yea� s laries and loadsa 
